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USD Symphony Scholarship Concert 
News Bureau 
The University of San Diego Symphony presents the seventh annual scholarship 
concert Friday, November 22, at Shiley Theatre, Camino Hall, at 8 p.m. 
Directed by Angela Yeung, the symphony will perform such works as "Festive 
Overture" by Dmitri Shostakovich and "California Concerto" for guitar and orchestra by 
Eric Foster (USD faculty) . The concert also features USD faculty Janelle Rollinson, 
finalist in the 2002 Metropolitan Opera Auditions, in selected arias from Bizet's 
"Carmen." The concert repeats on Sunday, November 24, at 2 p.m. 
Tickets are $8, general; $6, seniors, students, and USD faculty/staff; free to USD 
students with ID. For information, call (619) 260-2280. 
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